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Persons and Facts
Mr. e. J. Coyle, C.P.R. general

Passener agent at Vancouver, ar-
flved here last Sunday and return-
ed on Tuesday.

William Stuart, of Gortley, Let-
terkenny, Ireland, died recently ati
the age of 12o. He remembered
having seen Admirai Warren's bat-
tleship in Lough Schilly in 1798,
alter lie had defeated and captured
the French squadron, with whicli
Was Wolfe Tone.

The Telegram last Monday had a
good portrait of Edward Elgar,
but the explanatory Iegend "comn-
Paratively new composer of orches-
tral works played in the Cycle" be-
ttaYed ignorance of the real stand-
11g of tht man whomn the Free
Press critic caes "the pride of Eng-
land.')

Oir friend, Mr. Philip Purcell, lias
taken charge of the Brandon "Suln"
(Mr. J. A. Osborne having resign-
ed), a.nd will conduct it as an ini-
depenldent organ.

'Under the heading 'A Triple
Wedding" the Fret Press of the 4tli
iliat. described a marriage perform-
ed i the immigration hall by the
Anglican chaplain, Mr. Leslie, and
afllrxned that the "participants
Were Galicians."1 As Protestant
Galicians are rare, we turned to tht
Telegramn of the samne date and
there found that tht married cou-
Pies belonged to an obscure Russian
sect £rom the vicinity of Kit jaw,
Which seceded from the Russian Or-
th'odox Church about ten years ago.
They have no priests, no ministers,
11o churches.

STht Moose Jaw Times of May I
Pu.blislied an excellent etching of
St.* Joseph's Churcli, blessed by
Father Druimmond on Mardi 29th
last. The cut is made ..rom a photo-
gxa.ph and represents a substantial
edifkte with gothie door, windows,
bUIttresses and steeple, ail of red
brick made at Moose .Jaw. The
chlurcli is almost square and can
lat flearly 175 persons. It is witi-

~three minutes' walk of the C.
~ .station.

Clericai News
Rev. Father Platonyd Filas,'Su-

PeriOr of the Basilian monks in this
country, and Ruthenian Uniate
luissionary at Beaver Lake, wil
0021 have to leave for Galicia, as

the HOly Father lias appointed him
Bîshop of Stanislau in Austria. His
deParture will be a great loss to
the Muthenian Catholics of the
No'rtliwest, for he lias already made
bis mark anîong them.

»Lev. Father Proulx, S.J., return-
emd from Eamst Grand Forks on the
3oth ut., earlier than was expect-
ed, becaarse Rev. Father Green, the
PoPular and beloved pastor, had
eO1flle back. The Grand Forks Her-
41d, Of April 30, says: 'Fatiier
Proulx, who lias been taking the
Place of Father Green as p8.stor of
thte Sacre<i Heart churcli, will leave«
for hi&4 home at Winnipeg this morn-
119 Duri l is stay in the city lie

11 Ruvade many friends. He is an
&bles learned and earnest worker,
&Uid Itaves this city with the liigli-
Ot trepec of ail." Father Prouix
left 011 May tat for Fort Arthur,
wheIce lie went to Fort William
West 1 beginning there on May 3 a
Wek's mnission. Afterwards lie wil
Pe"Ceetd to Savanne and Schreiber
for the saine purpose, returning

dence at Makinak, Man.:. Brother
Regis, director, Brothers Rogatien,
Ange and Guillaume.

Rev. Father Bastien left last week
Lto start tht new parish of Ste.

Emilie, near Ste. Rose du Lac, in
tht Dauphin district. Ht wîll be
tht first pastor titre.

t Last Sunday morning at 6.30 His
1Grace the Archbisiop of St. Boni-

face conferrtd tht tonsure and
minor orders on Rev. Brother Jean
Fraxicois Mallet and subdeaconship
on Rev. Brother Eucher Bernier,
boti Canons Regular of tht Im-
maculate Conception.

Tht Very Rev. Clovis Socquet,
official. visitor of tht Fathers of La
Salette, arrived at tht Arclibisiop's
House last week in company witli
a ]av brother of lis order. They
left on Monday for N. D. de la. Sa-
lette, Alma., Assa., where tht Fa-
tiers of their order are stationed.

Rev. Fathers Hella, Lalonde and
Lavigne were guests of tht Arci-
bisliop at tht end of last week.

Tht Very Rev. Vicar General Du-
gas is directing tht exercites of tht
Menti of May at tht cathedral.
They are very well attended. On
Saturday evening last His Grace
tht Arcibisiop and His Lordship
Bishop Breynat were present; tht
Vicar General read from tht Cana-
dian Messenger of tht Sacred Heart
the General Intention on Devotion
to,-tht Blessed Virgin. Tht singing

1is uxider tht able direction of tht
-Sisters of the Holy Names.

Rev. Father Zoldak is conducting
tht Month of Mary exercises li us
Ruthenian dhapel every evening at
eiglit.

Mgr. Breynat, Vicar Apostolic of
Mackenzie and tht Yukon, arrivtd
htre last Saturday, accompanied by
Rev. Father Laperriere, O.M.I., a
Savoyard, and Rev. Father Duport,

.O.M.I., from tht departînent of Ar-
[deche. These twvo Fathers are des-
tined to tht Indian missions of tht
norti. Father Duport sang High

1Mass at tht Holy Ghost churcli
last Sunday. Bisiop Breynat dined

.with his bretiren of St. Mary's and
1took tea with Father Kuiawy, O.
M-1. Tien His Lordship and is
two companions continued their,
wtstward journty. Mgr. Breynat
reports continually iîcrtasing per-
seution in France; tht Concordat
will probably be broken up before
tht end of tItis year and then tht

.secular clergy will be reduced, li
1most cases, to starvation. His1
Lordship could with difficulty se-
cure a brief interview witi tht ýjov-
ereign Pontiff a few days before the

1Jubulet festivities, and lie found Leo
XIII. extremely feeble. Tuis weak-

1ness increastd on tht day of the
Golden Jubilte, so much so that at
tht begining of tht ceremonies it
was feartd tiat the Pope was dy-
ing; but, as tht function proceeded,
.lis strength returned and lis
spirits revived wonderfnlly. At thtl

.end of tht celebration lie seemed to
Ihave recovered al lis former
sprightlintss and energy.

Brother Rousseau, S. J., arrived
at St. Boniface College last Satur-
day fromn Fort William, to take
tht place of Brother Chenard, S.J.,

.who left la st week for Chelmsford,
Ont., to assist Rev. Father Char-
tier, late Rector of St. Boniface
College.>

Rtv. J. B. Frigon, O.M.I., wlio
came last week to labor as assis-
tant priest in St. Mary's parisi, is
a cousin of Mr. A. J. Charlts Fni-
gon, manager of the Bankt of Hochi-
elaga in this city.

Trade Mark
for Lucina Cigars

Also thteriame stamped ini plain
letters on eacli Cigar, look for
these, then notice that sweet flavor
and ricli aroma NOT EQUALLED
in any other ioc Cigar.

Manufactured hv

G[O. f. IJR AN & CO
NOTICE.

ON tMAY 1,0

Richard & Co.
WILL MOVE TO

330 MAIN ST.
Next door to John Leslies Furniture

Store,

Opp. Nôtre Dame Strtet, east.

Obituary.
Last Monday inorning at 7.30 the

Verv Rev. A. Dugas, V.G., sang tht
Requiem Mass and performed the
fuineral obsequies in thie St. Boni-
face churcivard over the remnaiîs of
Miss Luce Beaupre, who hiad died a
sudden but far froîn unprovided
deatli two days 'oefore at the age
of 56. She was a person of unusual
mental gifts and acquirements and
of rare piety. In lier youth slie be-
came a novice in tht Ursuline con--
vent in Quebec, where lier famnily
then resided, but just before taking
lier vows sliý was obliged to give
up the conventual life on account of
an incurable and terrible malady.
She bore tht attacks of this ma-
lady witli exemplary patience all
lier lUfe. Wien lier fainily emigrat-1
ed to this province she took up lier
residence with the Grey Nuns,
thougli she could not be admitted
to their order, and always edified
tiem by lier urbanity, imeekness
and piety. She used to receive
Holy Communion every day. On
tht day of lier death she seemed to
have a presentiment of tht ap-
proaching end: for meeting the yen-
erable Father Dandurand, she cast
'herself at lis feet-a thing sre liad
neyer dont 'before-and begged for a
very special 'blessing. As son as
she had received it she went on lier
way beaming witli smiles and tell-
ing lier fritnds that she was at
peace. That niglit se was found
cold i deatli. But she had kept lier
lamp trimm,!d, and tht Bridegroom
said, 14o.1 I come quickly."

She liad two brotiers, Mr. Elzear
Beaupre, of St. Boniface, and Mr.
Victor Beaupre, of Gleichen, Albier-
ta. Three of lier rueces are Grey
Nuns and ont of lier nepliews, El-,
zear Beaupre, B. A., is studying
civil engineering in Montreal.-R.
I. P.

Last Tuesday, MaY 5tlin l tht
town of St. Boniface, Mrs. Adolphe
Hogue (net Marie Joval) b reathtd
lier last at tht sgt of sixty, after
vicissitudes of paralyic strokes and
rtcovery ranging over five or six
years. She leaves to mnourn lier
loss and to keep ini mmd tht mnem-
ory of lier virtues a bereaved hus-
band and six childreu, ont of whom
Îs an ecclesiastical student i
tht Grand 6eminary of Montreal
is expected litre on tht 7th
inst-., whtn tht fuxeral takes place.
Mrs. Hogne received with great de-
votion the last rites of tht Cliurch.

GZT ,YO*URL JOB PRINTING
DONIC AND, YOUR RTJlBlIER
SIA»sMP&KADE BY TH,
XOR2'tw=sTRIuviaw.

à

Cause and Effeet
We select tht finest Manitoba
No. i Hard Wheat-and there's

> no better in tlie world-have
the latest and most improved

ti~ /milling machinery that cati be
Made, and best of skilled labor.
That's I"CAUSE."

liq EFFECT
Ogil v.9188 ungarian and OgiIvie4:

Olenora Paent brands of FLOUR
Needn't wonder at OGILVIE'S

COPYPIEMT. . having been appointed Millers to

H.R.H. Tht Prince of Wales.

MANITO BAI

i',~ ne rrvnce t Mvanitoba lias yet roorn for thotisads of farmers
and lahorers. There are 25,000,000 acres that cati be cuitivated
and1 onlv 3,000,000 acres unider cultivation.

THE LIVE STOCK INDUSTRY is rapidly increasing ;
opportunities for stockmen and dairymen are to be found in many
districts.

l..nds for sale by tih. Provincial (Iovernment arethe cheapest and most desirable ln the. Province.
F~oi full information, maps, etc., (FREE), and al applications fora

farm hands, address

C. VOKES, or J- J. GOLDEN,

Che CerkPrvinia 

Goerî 

mutaget

MORRIS PIANOS
Conceded~J I Kc~,-
taobe th

t Â*NEW VV 1II¶ IC STA..~i
lis 'iîth pardonable pride th4t ve refer

unanimitv ith which tht BIGI-I
CRITICS and BEST MtJSICIANS and
BUSINESS MEN have nccepted it

.MORRIS PIANO
as the ARTISTIC STANDARD. Lov
a good entertainnient are fast,~ proî îdîng-
selves with these fine Pianos.

S.L BARROWCLOUGH
228 PORTAGE AVENUE

ANDARD.
to the
[TEST
d good

vers of
them -

& Co.

MeVI NG
OnMa st we move to our nem wareroonis

35(0 MAIN STREETo
Where we will welconie visitors to our Piano and Pianola

Parlors. In tht meantine we are offering Speclal Prices in
order to reduce our stock at our present wareroomis

455 Main Street
MASON & RISCH-

PIANO CO.

GOOD HEALTH
Is hoped for by old and young alike. Vou
will help te secure tbis by drinking a
glass of our

Refined Aie or Extra Stout
with your dinner. Tliey are appetizin
and strengthening liquid foods, brewtd

fro th glde niItand fragrant bops.
Purîy uarnîed.Try them. Order
fro yor malr o drect f roui Rtdwood

Pactiets.

E. L. DREWRY Mauatureranid

- WINNIPEG.

!Cqand a sampI-le bIte t
jiu ~ apy dr- uPo-gehti ediinePREE

KOBNlOj MEl). Ce,,
100 Lake$t,.CGAGlo*
ffId by Ml 1)ggst

eat $ abottje, 4 .$

M. WI-EELDON, Manager.
Manufacturera cf

MONUMENTS,.
MEAD STONIES & ataTEfy wolt

of every description.
Write for catalogue and pricei before

ordering else'where.
WORKS AND OFFICt

231 NoTREiF DAME AVE
Opp. Grace Chureli.,

wiNNrIPcQ. mAuiTroa&.

CROP 0F 1902:
5;US LU

Wheat =-- 3077,267
Oats --- 34,478,160

Flax --- 564,440
Rye --- 49,900
Peas -=34,1,54

Total yield MfAIl Grain crops 10,0,52,343

1 1The Prý
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